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ment declareotherwise,any law, usageor customof this com-
monwealthto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding. Pro-
vided always nevertheless,That nothing in this sectioncon-
tained,shalldeprivethe widow of her choice, either to dower,
or to the estateso devisedor bequeathed.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all thebonds,directedby law
to be takenby theregistersfor theprobateof wills andgranting
letters of administration,shall be, hereafter,in the nameof
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and that the secondsec-
tion of theactto which this is supplementary,be andthe same
is herebyrepealedand madenull andvoid.

PassedApril 4, 1797. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 190, etc.

CHAPTERMCML.

AN ACT FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF CERTAIN MONEYS RECOVERED

UNDER THE [LATE] BANKRUPT LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas,in the proceedingsunder sundry commissionsof
bankrupt,divers sumsof moneyhavebeenrecovered,for the
distribution of which, to personsjustly entitled thereto,it ap-
pearsnecessarythat provision shouldbe madeby law:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in the GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authorityof the same,That a majority of the
personsnamedand authorizedto act ascommissioners,in the
commissionof bankrupt issued,respectively,againstJoseph
Dean,ThomasBarclay,JonathanWilliams, Junior,andRobert
MeClenachan,shall have full power to demandand receive,
from the assigneeor assigneesacting underthe commissions,
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aU themoneysrecoveredby them, or eitherof them, for debts
dueto the co-partnershipof DeanandPurviance,Barclayand
Mitchell, Williams, Moore and Co. and Thompsonand Mc-
Clenachan,andthe sameto divide pro ratato andamongstthe
creditorsof thesaidDeanandPurviance,BarclayandMitchell,
Williams, MooreandCo. andThompsonandMcClenachan,who
shall comein andprovetheirdebtswithin thetime hereinafter
specified.

[SectionII.] (SectionU, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
‘by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for
the assigneeor assignees,actingin eitherof the casesbefore
recited,and theyareherebyrespectivelyrequired,to pay over
themoneysrecoveredby them, oreither of them, for debtsdue
to the co-partnershipsaforesaid,to the said commissioners,
whosedischargeshallbe a sufficient protectionagainstall and
everypersonwhatsoever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersshall
give public notice, in at leasttwo of the daily newspaperspub-
lishedin thecity of Philadelphia,of thetime andplaceof their
meetings,and calling uponthe creditorsto prove their debts,
which proofs shall be in the sameforms aswere requiredby
the late bankruptlaws, and, at the expiration of six months
from the time of thefirst publication,proceedto divide all the
moneysthatmayhavecomeinto theirhandsamongstthe credi-
tors who, within that period, shall have proved their debts.
Provided always, That nothingin this act contained,shall be
deemedor takento invalidate or affect any legal proceeding
heretoforeinstituted, and now pending,for the recovery of
anysuchmoneysfor the benefitof any creditoror creditorsof
any of the said co-partnerships.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissionersandas-
signeesshall, for their careandtrouble,haveand receive the
like compensationaswasallowedby thelatebankruptlawsfor
similar services.

PassedApril 4, 1797, Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 195.


